
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
MATERIAL ORDERED FOR RK- 

PAIR OF TORRANCE STREETS

The Board of Trustees toot in regu 
lar session Tuesday evening. 

Written Communications
The Chamber of Commerce sent a

"!>  n*tficU««t  ! 
nrance art to term and comprw-
henBire," luggeatcd Mr. Smith, "that 
these are more exacting than any 
thing we could require and -the in 
dustries

of the Council Room in exchange for 
phone, light and heat. Accepted and 
placed on file. 

Reports of Standing Committees
The manager of the Southern Cali 

fornia Wdison Co. had called and 
state''- i'^a service man had been 
"jacket up" and Mr. Stone had given 
the ma.iflger a map of the lights. H.e 
expecu!<! letter service from now on. 

Mr. H-'miabrink had called Mr. 
Stone's attention to a leak in the roof 
of the fire hall and bad flooring and 
the fire en .Tine needed new tires or 
tubes. Mr. Stone Bsked authorization i 
to repair the roof and purchase over- ( 
size tires and tubes for engine, 
fabric tire was deemed good enough 
Autb rity was so given him.

Mr. Postle had been asked for a 
estimate on cleaning out septic tan 
and repair of Andreo and Gramercj

M . Postle stated he had asked 
cesspool man to come out and mak 
an estimate but he had not been her 
yet.

It would require 600 feet of pip 
to rni water to tank for cleaning 
Black pipp would be cheaper, firs 
cost, but galvanized would be cheape 
from various points of view.

Mr. Postle had also written for es 
timatcs on heater for heating ma 
terml in repairing streets.

Mr. Stone suggested that there

quirements."
Mr. Gilbert, whoj had at first ad 

vised the Building Inspector to re 
quire a permit, concurred with this 
view ami it was adopted as the policy 
of the Board as to future building at 
the large plants.

Regarding repair of Gramercy l ar,<i 
Andreo Mr. Po.stle suggested a mere 
filling of granite as they would nec<l

to iuptet-tiwlK now quartan M Me if 
any repair* or alteration* 
needed.

All bills, properly audited, 
ing to $217.77 wen ordered paid.
Salaries amounting to $660 wei» or- The meeting adjourned until Tues 

day, March 14th.

This Week'a meeting ' 
A meeting of the Board of Trus-1 

tees .was held .on Tuesday evening, 
March 14th, at which several resolu 
tions had their final reading and were 
passed.

Written Communications 
District Manager Houston of the

dered paid.
New Business

The Dominguez Land Corporation 
in moving their main offices, now in 
the Washington building, to Torrance, 
and will require the whole building, 
and ask the Trustees to vacate their 
present quarters and move across the 
street, to the first room used by the 
Board of Trustees. An ordinance for 
change of quarters had its first read- 
ng.

ef Collector of Internal Bwrww* 
bulldfoff LM Aa<*lM.

The need of putting the true factsmore permanent paving later on. j.of the bond issues before the people Mr. Postle advised purchase of a cur j was urged and Mr. Pitzhugh, Mr.

were old wheels, plates, etc.,, at the
Union Tool Co. and could be made a;
hor^ 'cry cheap.

A nlication of building permit by
the -inn ican Legion for an extensior
of t'.i'ir vuilding was granted, free of
usiia1 charges.
No Building Permits Necessary for

Large Industries 
Mr. Postle asked for advice rela 

tive to fhe granting of building per 
mits to local factories for structures 
within their own grounds. The Pacific 
Elerv ,o was erecting a brick storage 
buildiny on their grounds and had 
mail !.o application for a building 
pennit.

This had been discussed at the time 
the Building Ordinance was under con 
sideration and it had been , decided 
same should not apply to the large 
industries.

"This is an industrial town,' said 
Mr. Proctor, "and we should do noth 
ing to hamper the coming in or ex- 
pansior: of new industries."

of rock and a car of gravel for use 
in repairing streets where needed.'

Mr. Gilbert urged need of repair of 
street in front of P. E. shops which 
s in deplorable condition. Mr. Postle 

stated that covering this road with de 
composed granite would be the best 
method.

Mr. Pitzhugh asked Mr. Postle to 
make a survey of the street and make 
an estimate of the cost.

We are here to take care of inter 
ests of the people and the roads the 
the most important, stated Mr. Smith. 
They should be kept in as good con 
dition as possible, even if other 
things have to wait. The property 
owner is helpless and if the city does 
not do it, who will ?

The Street committee was in 
structed to purchase gravel, rock and 
oil and go ahead with repair of An 
dreo, Gramercy, Carson and street in 
Front of P, E. shops, Dominguez 
street. 

Capt. Hanson of San Pedro

Briney and Mr. Postle were asked to 
secure the co-operation of the Cham 
ber of Commerce in advocating these 
greatly needed improvements. If the 
true facts were known there could be 
no question of how the people would 
vote.

The Board adjourned until 5 p. m. 
Friday.

Koo Koo Komment
This and That Moctly That 

It doesn't take crust to be an Es- 
110 Pie. .

And then there is the sap who 
wouldn't filter any drinking water 
because he .was afraid it wouldn't 
stand the stftUn. ,.

An
Adjourned Meeting

adjourned meeting of the

extended an invitation to the Board 
of Trustees to attend a fish dinner 
and meeting of the Planning Commis 
sion to consider the harbor and West 
ern avenue. A trip over the harbor 
would be made and projects ex 
plained.

Report of City Recorder 
The Recorder reported $87.50 col- 

ected in fines during February, less 
xpense of $6.50 for service of in- 
erpreter. A check of $81 accom-' 
anied the report.

Unfinished Business
Ordinance No. 21, calling a special 

ection and combining the special 
ith the regular election, had its final 

eading and was passed. 
Ordinance No. 22, governing city 
ections, had its first reading. 
Ordinance fixing salaries of the 

ity Marshal at $150 per month, 
lerk $200, City Recorder $25, City 
reasurer $25, City Engineer $200 

month, accepted at its first read 
ing and the old ordinance. repealed.

Board was held at 5. p m. Friday. 
On motion the regular order of busi 
ness was suspended.

Ordinance No. 49 was read and 
passed.

City Attorney Briney stated that he 
lad been unable to get any definite 
information about the librarian's sal 
ary.

The Board appointed a committee

DR. J. S. LANCASTER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

TORRANCE, CAL.
Phone 14 

Residence corner Arlington and Post
Avenue. Phone 15.

Both knives were made in Germany. Both are thi same 
size and equal in value. The knife to the left retailed for 9.6 cents in Berlin. The one to the 
right sold for $5 in Chicago.

DR.N. A. LEAKE
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 8 to 9 a. m. and 2:30 to 5 p. m.
Office and Residence

21804 ARLINGTON ST.
Phone 13-M TORRANCE

NOTICE TO CAB OWNERS

We wish to announce to all car owners that we have opened an official Williard Station at the front entrance to the Torrance Garage, where we will be glad to see all our friends and customers in Torrance, Lomita and surrounding territory. We shall be glad to have you call at your convenience for tests and free service.

GARDENA BATTERY AND IGNITION WORKS
STATION NO. 2

SOMETHING NEW AND SNAPPY
for AMERICAN WORKERS 
THE AMERICAN WORKER 
LIKES SOMETHING NEWAnd MILWAUKEE KING "Strength" Shoes havo tha "snap" and "punch" that gives the wearers' shoes distinction makes them 

stand out from the usual style of work shoe.
\nd every pair is guaranteed as to quality and workmanship. They reduce the cost of shoes to the AMERICAN WORKER, for 

after all it's the length of service that counts.Top grade upper leather, A-l selection of sole leather and the work of "high grade" operators makes MILWAUKEE KING" the 
"lowest cost per year" shoe in the country.

Believe us, when we say  
THEY LOOK GREAT

THEY FEEL GOOD
AND WEAR LONGEST

HOFFMAN SHOK HOSPITAL
MILWAUKEE KINC "Sfc- %th Shoes NEVER
1212 El Prado, Murray iil Torrance, Cal.

DR. W. J. NEELANDS

DENTIST
Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 12 m. and 1 p. m.

to 5 p. m.
Office with Dr. Lancaster in the new 
Bank Building.

DR. A. PROTSCH
OPTOMETRIST

We Make Our Own Lenses
WATCHMAKERS JEWELERS

Established Eighteen Tears 
Sunset 2071 Redondo Beach, CaL

HUB SHOE REPAIR 
SHOP

D. C. TURNER, Prop. 
IN RAPPAPORT'S

Southern California Edison Co. sent Who was the m&* who saW "A 
in a number of suggestions for -im-1 
proving the lighting service.

A letter from the state auditor dff-1 
ered ballot paper for sale. Filed for | 
reference.

Standing Committees 
Grading on Western will be started 

as soon as possible, reported Mr. 
Fitzhugh. Arlington has geen gone 
over again.

A cesspool man was down Monday, 
but was unable to handle the sewer 
tank cleaning with his equipment Mr. 
Fitzhugh and Mr. Postle belief they 
can handle the work loeally, however. 

Mr. Stone had seen Mr. Houston of 
the Southern (California Edison Co. at 
Redondo Tuesday, and was informed 
that the charge was 85c per lamp, 
but this did not include new globes. 
This price included service putting in 
of new globes.

Unfinished Business 
Ordinance No. 22, calling for the 

city election April 10th, and naming 
election officials, was read and passed. 

Ordinance No. 23, fixing new salar 
ies for City Treasurer, City Engineer 
and City Clerk was read and passed. 

Ordinance No. 24, changing the 
meeting place of the Board, was read 
and adopted.

The Building committee was in 
structed to confer with the Domin 
guez Land Corporation as to needed 
alterations in the new quarters.

Mr. Briney read a copy of the ob 
jections and exceptions filed by the 
City of Torrance with the State Rail 
road Commission against the applica 
tion of the Torrance Water, Light and 
Power Co. for an increase in their 
rates. A resume of this will be 
found on another page of this paper. 

The desirability of a safe for the 
safekeeping of the city's records was 
urged. It was stated the Union Tool 
Co. had a large safe they would sell 
at a sacrifice price.

New Business
The City Clerk was authorized to 

purchase the necessary ejection sup 
plies.

Discussion came up whether an or 
dinance should be drawn compelling 
connection with the city sewer where 
connection can be had. Referred to 
Sewer committee.

Meeting adjourned until Tuesday, 
March 21st.

peanflon widow newu a toad fM|
ure."T

Our Weeldy (rery weak) Poem: j 
A peanut sat on a railroad track* 
It's heart was all a nutter, 
The 6:15 came thundering: past, 
Too-toot peanut butter.

. ' Our Weekly Laugh: 
He "Each hour I spend with yoi 

s like a pearl." 
She "I think you're stringing me.'

forrance Means Business 
 Patronize Our Advertisers 

Nine-Cent Knife Brings
Five Dollars in Chicago

U. S. MANUFACTURERS LOSE CUSTOMERS
AND U. S. WORKMEN LOSE THEIR JOBS 

BUT THE CONSUMER PAYS PROFITEERS

TMMNCE PIUMBINC CO.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor

Plumbing, Gas Fitting and 
Sheet Metal Work

Estimate* Furnished
Repair Work Promptly Dona

Phone 60-W Res. 47-M

GRANDMA USED SAGE 
TEA TO
She mixed Sulphur with it to

Restore Color, Gloss,
Youthfulness.

Common garden sage brewed into a heavy tea with sulphur added, will turi gray, streaked and faded hair beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just a few applications will prove a revela tion if your hair Is fading, streaked or Mixing the Suge
, 

Tea and Sul-
,. An easier way is to get bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound at any drug store all ready for use. This Is the old-Uine reeipa improved by the addition of other Ingredients.

TVnlle wispy, gray, faded hair la not sinful, we all desire to retain our youthful appearance and attractive ness. By darkening your hair with Wyoth's Sage and Sulphur Compound. no one can tell, because It does It BO naturally, so evenly. You just dampen a sponge or soft brush with It and draw tula through your hair, taking one small strand at a time: by morn- log all gray halm havo disappeared, and, after another, application or two, your hair becomes beautifully dark. glossy, soft and luxuriant.This preparation la a delightful toilet requisite ana Is not Intended for the cure, mitigation or prevention of dls-

LUXUBY TAX REGULATIONS

Patronize the fi' 
ranee Herald, yen 1 
Home News Paper 
preach. Patronize 
Home Pay Roll.

idvertise in the Tor- 
Newspaper the all 

y practice what they 
man arid keep up the

STOP CATARRH I OPEN • 
NOSTRILS AND HEAP

Bays Crewn Aw 
Relieve* Head-

N«rtril| 
Cold* at One*.

If your noetriU are clogged and youn head in stuffed and you can't breathe 
freely because of a cold or catarrh, JuM 
net a email bottle of Ely's Cream Balm at auy drug store. Aoply a littto at

antiseptic cream Into 
nostrils and I t it pen«tr*ta

this fragrant,

With tha repeal by the Revenue 
Act of 1921 of the so-called "luxury 
tax" on articles of men's and women's 
wearing appearel and other changes 
in tax legislation, the Bureau of In 
ternal Revenue has issued new regu 
lations (47 and 48) relating respect- 
irely to the excise tax on sales by the 
manufacturers of certain articles  
automobiles and accessories, cameras, 
candy, fire arms, cigar and cigarrette 
holders liveries, hunting garments, 
carpets, rugs, trunks etc. and the 
excise tax on works of art and 
jewelry.

The principal changes in the latter 
taxes are that the tax on works of 
art is reduced from 10 to 5 per cent 
and that the tax on jewelry and simi 
lar articles, which remain at 5 per 
cent no longer includes gold or sil 
ver ornamented glasses and spec 
tacles. The tax on works of art at 
taches on all sales except the original 
sale by the artist, a sale to an edu 
cational or public ait museum and 
sales by dealers for resale.

While the tax on musical instru 
ments has been repealed, certain in 
struments such as coronets, clarinets, 
etc., if made of or ornamented with 
silver or other precious metal are 
taxable. .

Fountain* pens equipped with gold 
pen points are also taxable.

Monthly returns and payments of 
the tax on works of-art and jewelry 
are required of the vendor.

Section 904 o fthe Revenue Act of

1
1921, which in the Revenue Act of 
1918 included the tax on certain arti 
cles of wearing appearel, provides 

i only for a tax of 5 per cant of the 
! amounts paid for the following arti- 
jcles in excess of the following'prices: 
Carpets, $4.50 a square- yard; rugs, 
$6 a square yard; trunks, $35 each; 
valises, traveling bags, suitcases ha I 
boxes used by travelers and fitted 
toilet cases, $25 each; purses, pocket 
books, shopping and hand bugs, $5 
each;   portable lighting fixtures

CHAIRMAN FOUDKEY, of the Wars and Means Committee of the United St.'iffi House of Representatives, exhibited the knives photo graphed abm to Congress. One cost nine cents In Germany; the other five dollars in 'Chicago.
A few days Inter 11 Chicago importing Arm stated that the knife No. 2 cost twenty-five times nine cents nnd that It was bought In America. The Chicago firm bough! the knife, which was manufactured by J. A. Henckels in Germany, from the American agent of that firm. 'The Chicago store paid $2.40 for it according to their own testimony giving the Chicago store a profit of more than 100 per cent., but the German Importer in New York who bought It for nine six-tenth cents in Germany and Bold It for JB.40 "cleaned up" $2.80 on the deal. The consumer, according to Mr. Fordnev. paid the bill. *Testimony before the U. S. Senate and House of Representatives shows that Paris hats, «which cost $8 in American money In France, are Belling here as high as $22.80; fine steel-cut buttons, costing 24 cents per dozen, are selling for $2.00 per dozen. This Is possible because the present tariff law provides that Imported articles shall De subject to duty on their value in fon-ign money, and foreign money has dropped far below par so that the government is losing millions of dollars per day In revenue and the public is paying profiteering prices.

Chairman Fordney declares that the remedy is In the tariff bill now before the U. 8. Senate. It provides that imported articles mutt pay duty on their value in this country. This is called "American valuation." Sup porters of this bill say that Importers and mall order houses are spending more than one million dollars to defeat It because It means death to their huge profits.
Theie adherents of American valuation also point out that never has  uch a flght been waged in Washington against a hill In ConneM M IB «dng waged against the Fordney tariff bill.

Under the Auspices of LOS ANGELES
FEDERATION OF PARENT-TEACHER
ASS'NS and the ASSISTANCE LEAGUE

of SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EXPOSITION PARK, LOS ANGELES 
.' " ' APRIL 8th to 16th

Thirty thousand children will have exhibits in the Exposition, housed under three of the biggest tents in the country.
During the Exposition there will be daily spec ial events, such as Picture Pageants, Childrens' Pageants, Concerts by world famous artists, and other events of like nature.

 AN EVENT OF GREAT EDUCATIONAL VALUE

Ample Train Service From All Points Via 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

your nosrs an , - . - - . rJhrouKb «v«ry air pMouge of your h*»d, j 'a»'PS °f all kinds and lump shades  oothiog »ud healing the Inflamed, »woh
kn umoou* luembrsua and you gu» U»«

how good 4» '<">   Yw n°*< 
r* »P«". your hBgul '  *ilMf' no 
hawking, vauffliug, M°"*'

toil*

$10 each; and fans, Jl each. Thi 
tax is not payable by the purchaser
but by the raa"ufacturer. Producer o 
""Porter who is required to mak 
monthly return* and payment.

Co**" " regulations 47 and 4* 
may be had on application to th* of

A. H.BARTLETT 
Notary Public, Real Estate and Insurance

108 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Business and Residence Lots for Sale 
Acreage for Sale and Lease

Rentals and Business Oppm     ;;>*, ,; > 
Insurance of All Kinds and Fic.,i.. . onds

•++++++++++*

ANNOUNCED
We.are now in our new quarte 
ing at the corner of Sartori and 

We invite you to come in 
home, and we solicit your ace 

-.* or Commerc i '
FIRST

own build- 
u*.

 ect our new 
cher Savings


